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San Francisco, Ang 21—Arrived!, ship 

outright, many others badly injured, the I Carnasmao, 118 days from Liverpool ; ship 
cars in both trains reduced to a shapeless Favorite, 121 days from New. York, 
mass; the concussion caused an explosion San Francisco, Aug. 24—Gold closet 
of the petroleum which instantly envela at 146| sterling, steady 10910)109$. 
oped the train in flames, and before they Legal tenders in fair request 69j@70l: 
could be subdued eight persons were | selling, 
literally burnt to ashes.

Nashville, Ang. 17—Last night at 
12 o’clock a party df naked persons, some 
15 in number, rode Into Franklin and 
broke open the store of a Prussian 'jew, 
named Bierfeld, a Radical. Bierfeld at
tempted to escape by flight, bat was fired 
on and fell dead, pierced by five bullets. 
Lawrence Bowman, a colored clerk, was 
also shot and mortally wounded.

■Si. Louis, Aug. 18—A letter dated 
Ellsworth, Kansas, Ang 14th, says that 
on the l2th a band of 200 Indians ap- 
peered on Spellmon’s Creek, 16 miles 
northwest of Ellsworth. Arriving at the 
house of Mr. Shaw, they caught and beat 
him unmercifully, drove him» away, then 
caught Mrs Shaw and her sister and 
violated their persons. Some 30 or more 
of them continued the abuse of the help-

the Indians and settlers are still fighti™ 
on Aeher Creek—three more killed. The 
Indians are coming down Solomon Creek 
in large numbers. The people on Asher 
Creek and all abont there, are cat off 
They are oat of provisions and their am
munition is nearly exhausted. Later 
reports say the Indians are mnrderinz 
settlers on Solomon Creek. Seven S 
were killed yesterday. A settler 
in this morning with his family, 
says he had a running fight for qaite 
distance. Governor Crawford has gone 
to Solomon creek and is making prepara
tions for fighting and organizing th ^ 
tiers for defence.

Lancaster. Pa„ Ang. 17—The funeral 
of Thaddeus Stevens took place here to- 
day. The attendance was very large. 

Washington, August 17—AttoVnev 
helpless. Then destroying the property General Evarts rendered his opinion nn 
they left thpm for dead. They then the question of appointment ofColWtm- 
then proceeded to 4he residence of Mr for Alaska. He says the office should be 

? th-e sa“e F^ner and set in operation at once unless some Lai 
violated his wife, leaving her in a critical impediment of filling it exists Z coaditioD. ffUwf MÏÏS
not recover. They Sat and abused Office Act and under the °‘
several of the other citizens by beating struction of the Constitution anïautSâ

^e«°g The^women J®

jséfAbatfor five or six hours^they were to a Collector of CustoL for Alai? 
sabjected to ill treatment. They show which shall expire at the end of the ’ 
niarks ofthe most ornel usage, made by session of the Senate

A,%a?e,?ptin? h- def6Dd fbem' General Rosencranz spent part of Satnr- 
S Lnf t°R*tWeDt7 BQl^erS day at the State Department with
Hooker 1™ th- ^ ILdlaRDr’ ^r0m ?°rt Seward and received a portion of his in- 
2ttlers' I wT h bj CF mV7 3trnctions. His other instructions will be 

. f’ °nf Wedneaday night. They prepared préviens to bis departure for 
sent for reinforcements and on Tuesday a Mexico, which will not take place proba-
SLinflPaDy’ rdef *°““a“d of 0oIonel bly until the latter port of next mornh

°ver- l>e lat88t report The recently ratified convention for 
lhBT!?0 had ?0:ne °L the settlement of claims has been sent to 

InrZ sn h° 5aL80mt or fifteen Mexico. No commissions will be ap° 
women surrounded in a house, and that pointed under it as stipulated until the 
e had driven them away, but whether he final action upon the treaty by the Mexi- 
ad killed any of them is not known, can Government and exchange of ratifi- 

They are probably some of the Indians j cations.
that have been murdering and committing Augusta,. Maine. Ang. 2l—Geo ÏT 
other ontrages on Solomon Creek. Pendleton arrived to-lüf from BaJ^
ion sinrpfnf pHir’ A°!i' ^TT.^6 p!?718" He was enthusiastically received in the
«trPfiï wpr fC t-m? aRd.R0bb7 u°\ Fr<iDt afternoon- and addressed an immense 
stree , were entirely destroyed by fire this Democratic mass meeting, and another at 
morning. Loss $150,000—insured for night *
170,000. Bullock Bros, had 800 sks of
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EUROPE.

Paris, Aug 19—At a review of troops at 
Marseilles yesterday, which attracted a great 
mass of people, popular demonstrations were 
made in favor of peace. Loud cries were 
made for peaoe and against war.

Vienna, Aug 19—Apprehensions are felt 
that the recent rising against Turkish 
authority in Bulgaria will be repeated. Ac
counts from that quarter represent every
thing in a very unsettled condition, and al
though the insurrectionary bands have 
separated or have been dispersed, the indi
cations are that secret preparations of a 
most formidable character are being made 
for a more extended outbreak. An order 
has been issued prohibiting the exportation 
of arms and ammunition from Austrian terri- 
tory into the Danubien Principalities.

London, Aug 20—The eleven most cele
brated cricketers of England will sail from 
Liverpool in September, and will play 
matches in the several cities of Canada apd 
the United States against picked elevens.

Despatches from Bio Janeiro say the at
tack on the fortress of Humaita took place bn 
the 16th. The combined allied forces under 
the Marquis De Ciaxiae, assaulted in three 
columns amounting to 10,800. At the same 
time a heavy fire opened en the fortifica
tions from tne fleet ironclads and land 
■batteries. After a desperate and prolonged 
fighting at the foot of the intrenohments, the 
«Hied oolnmos retired. Loss, allies, 3000. 
Nothing is known of the loss of the Para
guayans, but as they fought under cover of 
intrenohments, it is supposed the number 
killed and wounded will fall far behind the 
«Hied lose. Granoho also advanced with the 
objecj of cutting ofl the connections of Lopez 
in the forest. They found them defended by 
a large body of troops protected by breast
works. After a desperate fight the allies 
withdrew. The hopes of the war party in 
Brazil rested on the encoess of this enter* 
prise. Its failure will give great impetus to 
the peace movement.
Repert of an Attempt on the life of 

Her Majesty the Queen, in Switzer
land.

Ol mensi
Arrived, Ang. 28—Steamer Continent 

Paris, Ang. 20—Messrs Arman of I tal, from Portland ; ship Wm. Chandler,
Bordeaux against whom the United 66 days from Hong Kong ; French ship 
States obtained judgement in the French Theodore Duear, l4l days from Bor- 
High Court for constructing the Confeder deaux; ship Black Hawk, 134 days from 
ate cruisers have been adjudged bank- j Liverpool; ship Ericcson, 112 days from

Liverpool; bark Paramatta, 72 days from 
Paris, Aug. 22—The proprietors of I Hong Kong ; ship Prima Donna, 1421 

the Lanterne attempted yesterday to day»from New York; ship Swordenish, 'ess women long after they had become 
resume publication, but the police seized 145 days from Liverpool ; balk Adelaide ' '
the entire edition before it left the office. Cooper from Port Ludlow ; bark Zéphyr 

London, Aug. 22—The international from Columbia River, 
race between the Sappho and the other | 
yachts was postponed "till Tuesday.V ,.r , ’iv-V! ' • r ■;> ' ’ 'U Y
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streets, adjoining Bank ol Bi

Sailed, Aug. 22—Bark Amethyst, 
Bellingham Bay; bark W. A- Banks, 

, I Utsalady.
jjji Sailed, Ang. d26-i-Barki; Huntsville,

68 heM'” I ** *»« ; Ellen An.-

It is reported that oy6r 200 English pick
pockets landed in this city last month.

The National Labor Congress will hold its 
annual session in this city in September.

New York, Aug 20—Advices from Ha
vana state that theexodue from that city dur
ing summer amounted to 60,000 persons, 
many of whom fled through fear of cholera.
There were 1580 deaths from that disease.

St Louis, Aug 21—Kansas advices say 
the Indians have left Solomon’s valley and 
quiet is restored ; settlers are returning to 
their homes.

■

-A.GK
Eastern States.«il >Yl..:

Bernard’. Express, 
do ..
donext do, | tin, 136 days from New York ; <3 estate and 

Louis, 184 days from Bordeaux ; Germania, 
from Liverpool.

San FbanciWO, Aug 25—Eight thousand 
iron rails for the Cebtral Pacific Railroad 
arrived here last sight ; twenty vessels from 
New York are on the way, fully laden with 
railroad iron. v 

Governor Haight received yesterday the 
gold medal awarded to the State of Califor
nia, for the best wheat and other artiolé». 

Legal Tenders 69%@70>£
Floor—No quotations.
Wheat—$1 80@1 81% per lOO Jbs; it is 

understood that 10,000 sacks choice white

do
de • fL.P.Fiiher.........

Hudson & Menet,..........

G. Street........................... -
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New York, Ang 23—The steamer City of

r,£z: I tl irr6le ,n ta-b"°
_ . . .. .1 sold at $190.eommg Parliament are in progress through- 1

out Great Britain. The test question is on
the Irish Church establishment. Liberals

Oats—California new, 100 sacks strictly 
choice, $2 60 ; 100 sacks good, 82 50.

„d Tori.. „e obliged to d.ol.,0 1er or I B.rl.,-500„ol., good «2 IO@2I5.
«.i..t tb.t iostitotioo, before tboEr *W’«£* I loo. i. $60,000.

■ Tb« Bradford, mode o ^ W H °**,.**"»*. b.« b“i.

lonqnes «a- j past nine last night in Sqnaksom passage Lanpftsat#>r°th- -en8 r®a°hed Register. Jones, in publishing a letter,

ed,!”01 ,to ^ » - hJi- “œ £ sssîii-siss -u office8 *iA telegraph aabla ia to b. fold between a J»1»" ««"B to tb. ^ddeaU of a, 1 "P»“^Kopoblarana
Denmark and Russia the pilot boMe when.tbe “P10"00 occurred deceased statesman. His remains will lie

. y. . , , , _ I and he was blown into the air along with in state, guarded by the Zouaves. A
nraises Baron Von^Bneersreoent =0666^ thepilotboa,e' The pi,°* house fell Into large meeting of citizens, irrespective of 
!hT iî ^ann. m Sit6e water wi^ lbe doorway underaeatb, Party, was held at the Court House and
its admission tb* Austria to no longer a “^1“ ^ ^ ^ I
German state, nor feels called upon to guide , np „„ ,0 one of tbe jjj ™ ‘f Washington, Aug. 13—Under the
the affairs of Germany. The corraspon- b®lerPstraok Wm whilekIliDg aod b?oke hi, new law relating to tobacco and distilled gÇffi^SgÇWSSîr
denee adds that Prussia will not quarrel with . . hia h,_A. „„„ ___. spirits, Benj. J. Brooks and Garrett W. I ^tmr0?lt!Zrto5,',Swan8on’ New weetminaterAnstria .0 loog u.b. .die,.. I.ltbloll, lo “jX H. w.. b nlh,7„ !o!. T^. Elcl""“ b“? »PPoi=ted etoreteep.

New York Amr 24-Ebenezsr Irvine b pru,npt,y dl,8»“d hy Dr Willard, believe that he will not retire from the cleared.

tasterSvrîr
London, Aug 24—Official despatches from °" ay" , I named Gannovich. a Russian, who was in Newi York, Aug. 14—A fire broke ont a2| 26—sch Aiphr, Brenmnl* Nanaimo

T.nflnrnA atata there is no troth in the report Washington, August 22-One of I the forecastle, swam to the ,.f> .«a k:„ I 3 o'clock this morning in the establish I _sip Laay i,ankun, fTW,gan Juan
of an attempt to assassinate Queen Victoria. Grant’s electors in Alabama, who was a I gdreams wère heard by some Indiana on shore rlnt ^ D^.4Pplat,oa & ?° > book pab“
It is supposed that an insane Englishman distinguished rebel officer daring the war, who went to his assistance. Capt Qaindon j! Within fifteen minutes the whole
named Wood, on trying to enter the Querti’s writes ; Democrats are making deeper* and Gannowich are tlie only two persons l a^nprtofn'If* m “ameB' he 088 18 not I . . . *NtWD.
apartments, was promptly taken care of. ate efforts to carry the State, and that known to have been saved ; the latter is up* Another fire this morninu at No 400 I from said port on the 30» July fr°m Honolulu : °lear«<i

Marseilles, Ang 24-The Grand Duke the election will cost 1000 lives. He injured! Six lives were tost; either killed West street, destroyed' property to the
Alexandrovich, of Prussia, sailed from Al« thinks (Jrant wiH carry the State hand- or drowed ; names as follows : Leon.rd extent of $85,000. I bÆvSS|!:e“
geria for the United States. gomelv Greenlaw and Capt H W Perkins, passen- Providence, Ang. 14—At the yacht £ilpe5SlSl^.SanJrancife0

Berlin, Ang 23—Count Bismarck was n * . 9o . • f ! gars, the latter formerly of Walla Walla ; | race of the New York Yacht Bqdadron le^atBortg»5m”s artlaeeenteredt*0*Valparaiso;
thrown from hia horse to-day while riding ’ • g , „ ® . Joseph Shannon, engineer; Andrew Smith at Newport to-day, eight sloops and bx**Tiotorta
through his estate in Pomerania. It ia re* is universal throughout all the counties of amJ DagnoD| firemen, and a Chinese eook. twelve schooners participated. Distance, ®c Renier paased up the sœnd ; «»o some hair dow»
ported that his injuries are not serious. Tennessee at a distance from the Mont«ohebt, Ala, Aug 19—The Bxeeu- thirty-five miles. The first prize was ben£ cMatarg^dîd no$PgB°°Qrt «tJfh*tn^^n£i^;WIueh

Paris, Ang 23—The Comtitutionelsays, principal cities; less safe for Union men tiTe committee of Democrats met to-day won by the white Wing. . Time, six cleared.
since the Emperor’s pacific fPeeeh atTrbyes than daring the war. Resolntion. endorsing the Democratic nom£ t°d “‘“T' Th®J8l°°P Nocle“ancee^1“t
the situation of Europe is much more settled, Gen. Forrest is still making rebel neea and platform, and urging the people to m toutes d" 8®T®D h°at8 “d foar
and confidence in the eontinnanee of peaoe speeches in West Tennessee. The Knk j vote at the November electron, take laws as Albany Aug. 13—Governor Fent
is everywhere gaining ground. The Con- jynx Klans are wandering abont the they found them, denouncing attempts of the has appointed Gen. Patrick H. Jones
atitutionel advises capitalists to reassure conntry in gangs, warning tbe Union Legislature to out electoral vole of the slate, present clerk of the Court of Appeals'
themselves, and to act on the surety thus ^eoDle to leave. Murders and outrages were adopted. j raster of the city of New York, to take
given by Government! «re freonent ■ - __ I the place of Generâl Halpine, deceased.

The Minister of Finance made a report to ^ ----- — TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHESi I It is understood that tbe fees of the office,
the Emperor on the success of the last loan India* • ——— I until the 1st of January, wilt be paid to
proposed by the Government. He says Despatches from Calcutta say the eclipse Eastern States. Mrs Halpine.
every good citizen should rejoice to see in of the son was plainly visible throughout Washington, Ang. 16—A movement New York, Aug. 13—Ellen Murphy, 
this measure the most effectual means of India» exoePt at Bombay. is on foot among the leading Republicans Charles Haley and Alfred Blowd, were
maintaining peaoe and making it a source of Canada. South to have their Legislature unite in arrested on the arrival of the steamer

tott,K«,b=. „”" *■**»“-* sffr ibt-1 Xy? u^p»w *“ *•*”11Halifax mentions the enthnsiastic Anti- Democrat^will succeed by force inchoos. Reading. Pa., Ang 14—Tbe planing 
Confederation meeting, at which members ing electors in nearly every State, mill of Garland & Mastird, and the car
of the Local Assembly spoke in favor of New York, Ang. 16—All disposable shop of Showher & Johnson, in this city 
repeal. Expressions in favor of Annexa- recruits at the regular army depots at were destroyed by fire this morning, 
ton instead of Confederation were an* Governors’, Bedloe’s and Davids’ Islands, Loss $20/100: small insurance, 

lanri—ft t?—nin.inno , in this harbor, are under orders for New York, Ang. 15—Rev. Mr Tyng? uded. Resolutions were adopted declar- the division of the Pacific, and his friends have in circulation for
ing a determination to accept no compro» The officers who accompany these detach- signature, a memorial to the General 
mise but to maintain the struggle for freeing meats will remain in that department. Convention of the Episcopal Church,
Nova Scotia from the Dominion of Buffalo, Aug. 16—The Chinese Em- which meets next October to repeal the 
Canada; The Legislative Assembly is baBSBy P“d an informal visit to this city canon under which he was tried and con-

... __ . 6 . , t. y 18 yesterday. They were taken out on the demned; making a parish a geographical
considering a series of resolutions, ad- ]a^e a„d went to Tonawando. While division of territory, or so to modify it as 

ressed to the British Government insist- out on an excursion here, an unfortunate to apply only to unauthorized attempts to
mg upon repeal._____  accident occured to Sun Tager, Assistant form new parishes or to intrusions upon

Embassador. While crossing the rickety actual enrolled parishioners of other min, 
old wharf, he was thrown by a loose plank iaters of the Church. Another memorial 
through the wharf into the deep water, asks for a simple repeal, leaving the whole 
He seized the plank and kept himself matter to be governed by the preface to 
afloat until a sailor swam to his assistance, the ordinal in the prayer book.
A rope was passed under, his arms, by Kansas, Ang. 15—Additional reports 
which he was raised to the wharf. of Indian troubles in Kansas, state that

du! "°°in8 AAAd in ïhe bDildin8- Their toryOommittoe'iMLd^n adïressPtohfh8

I Republicans of Massachusetts, urging the
Hon. Wm;

name 
at the

Luobbnr, 21—It having been ascertained 
that an attempt would be made upon tbe life 
of Queen Victoria during her eojonrn here, 
the police instituted a strict search for par
ties concerned in the plot, and to-day a man 
ascertained to be a Fenian, whose name was 
not learned was arrested. Upon examina
tion he made enoh statements as to leave 
no doubt that it was his deliberate Intention 
to assassinate Queen Victoria. He has 
been committed to prison to await a requisi
tion from the British authorities.

London, Ang 22—The Foreign office has 
received no advice of the attempted assass
ination of Queen Victoria in Switzerland; 
thé despatch which announced it was re
ceived through the regular news channels,

8l)tppmg intelligence.

PORT or VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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• ■■ FASSESORits.
Per star G S WRIGHT from PortUnd-Mr and Urn 

ByLMid, VT tod Mis Btioknej, obiht sad servant, Mr *

Col John McCracken, Sami Montgomery, 1 Chinaman.

I

Per star ELBA ANDERSON from Paget Sound—
wife er,

__________ COSSIOSBES.

Paris, Ang; 23—The Patrie in an 
editorial says it advises that the dispute 
between the United States and Great 
Britain, concerning the Alabama Claims 
be referred to the arbitration of one of 
the great powers: Only let it be a final 
settlement of them.

London, Aug. 21—A heartrending 
calamity ocenred in North Wales yester
day, 25 persons were killed. A train of 
cars from Holyhead containing passengers 
and mails was proceeding toward Liver
pool at the usual rate of speed, met with 
a *sad accident i at the little town of 
Abergely, county of Denbigh. A train 
loaded with petroleum had just been 
switched off a side track to make way 
for the Irish mails; but the switch man 
neglected to replace the switch. fcA

IMPORTS.
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sinn,
In thin Qity on Ang Mat, M„ g MMlncdslne, of a son.

ten
D1BJD.

on Inst., Ada Jaotoon Cooper,
2montha.n*bter C*pl'Jame( CooPe,> «8*1 * ya»s and

In this CUy, on tiie 33rd but, Anne Freer, only child 
of John and Dorothy Agar Ash, aged 6 years and 3g

la this City, on the 34th lnaL, Duiel Entier (of the 
Arm of Charity 6 Butler), aged 87 years, 8 months and 
28 days,

Mexico.
Savannah, Aug. 21—Steamers Savan

nah and Satilla, now in course of 
struction in the Clyde, will be finished in 
November, and take their places in the 

line between this city and Liverpool,
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